
EVENTS AND GROUP ACTIVITIES

World Vision Artist events

See your favorite bands as you volunteer in support of  

World Vision’s life-changing work. You’ll help event and  

concert attendees sign up to sponsor children or donate to 

specific needs. Admission is free for volunteers! Learn more  

at worldvision.org/events.

Team building with kits

Inspire your team with this hands-on activity: assembling supply 

kits for families in greatest need. You decide how and where to 

help by choosing the kit type, and we provide the resources. 

Perfect for churches, schools, companies, and groups of all sizes! 

Learn more at worldvision.org/kits.

Community walk/run for water

Boost group morale and health by walking or running  

together to raise funds for life-changing clean water with  

Team World Vision. Your company, church, or school can even 

sponsor or host the Global 6K for Water, uniting with people 

worldwide in bringing clean water to those in need. Learn  

more at teamworldvision.org. 

U.S. mission trips

As part of our long-term work in the U.S., World Vision offers 

short-term mission trips to underserved communities. Your 

weeklong journey will challenge growth and inspire hope— 

and help children and families build a lasting sense of dignity 

and purpose. Learn more at worldvision.org/usmissions.

Volunteering at a World Vision location in the U.S.

Every year, thousands of volunteers at our six U.S. warehouse 

locations prepare product donations for distribution around 

the world. This saves costs and helps get critically needed  

supplies into the hands of families in need. Great for individuals 

or groups! Learn more at worldvision.org/locations.

AFFINITY GROUPS

Women of Vision

Join a community of women deeply committed to ending 

extreme poverty through giving time, talent, and treasure in 

support of World Vision projects. Learn, host fundraisers, and 

speak out on behalf of the poor. Find a chapter near you at 

womenofvision.org. 

Proud Supporter Network

Are you a business owner with a passion for fighting global 

poverty? World Vision partners with thousands of companies, 

from small businesses to multinational corporations. And our 

Proud Supporter Network offers special access to resources 

for promoting corporate charitable giving. Learn more at  

worldvision.org/corp.

There are many ways to partner with  

World Vision to serve children in need.  

Find the one that’s right for you! 
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World Vision is a Christian humanitarian organization dedicated to working with children, families, and their communities 
worldwide to reach their full potential by tackling the causes of poverty and injustice.

ADVOCACY

Digital advocacy

Speak up! Use your voice to influence U.S. policies and funding 

that help scale World Vision’s impact, reach millions more  

children, and eliminate global poverty. Our email action alerts 

give you simple tools for contacting your members of Congress. 

To sign up, visit worldvisionadvocacy.org/join-us. 

Volunteer Advocates

Ready for the next step? Join our active community of Volunteer 

Advocates engaging Congress in strategic, relational ways. No  

experience required—we’ll provide all the training you need. 

Learn more at worldvisionadvocacy.org/volunteer.

CHURCH AND YOUTH ENGAGEMENT

Matthew 25 Challenge

A unique, weeklong discipleship tool to help your church family 

live out Jesus’ call to serve “the least of these brothers and  

sisters.” These simple text-based challenges about living  

sacrificially inspire reflection—and action. Get a glimpse of  

what life is like for kids living in poverty around the world.  

Learn more at worldvision.org/matthew25.

30 Hour Famine

Hundreds of thousands of students have united through  

World Vision’s 30 Hour Famine by going without food together 

for 30 hours. They’re challenged to be part of something bigger 

than themselves—raising funds to end hunger and injustice for 

good. Learn more at 30hourfamine.org. 

Family-friendly activities

Get ideas, resources, and stories to help you build the next 

generation of world-changers. Visit worldvision.org/family.

CORPORATE ENGAGEMENT

Disaster relief giving

Activate your business, employees, and customers to  

help people affected by disasters in the U.S. and  

worldwide. We’ll provide a secure fundraising webpage 

branded with your company’s logo. Learn more at  

worldvision.org/disaster-fundraising.

Workplace giving campaigns

Make your next workplace giving campaign motivating, 

meaningful, and memorable! Encourage and inspire  

staff through team-building activities, virtual reality  

experiences, lunch-and-learn presentations, and volunteer 

opportunities. Call 1.866.859.KIDS (5437) or email  

employeegiving@worldvision.org.

VOLUNTEER FUNDRAISING

Peer-to-peer fundraising campaigns

Support World Vision by being you! Use your passion  

to raise funds for children, for a special occasion—or just 

because. Setting up your own online fundraiser is simple  

and easy. Get started at worldvision.org/p2p. 

For more information, contact your World Vision representative.
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